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CONTACT ETC BY EMAIL
asketcinfo@gmail.com

Concert line Up:
July 21

Country Legends Tribute Tour will be under
the Stars at Lake Clementia on Sat. July 21st
The Country Legends Tribute Tour has been established as North
Americas #1 Country Music Tribute show featuring the music of the
biggest names in country including Keith Urban, Garth Brooks and The
Zac Brown Band. The show includes well known musicians hand-picked
by the impersonators who between them have a wealth of experience
that span over 30 years. All 3 artists will perform together on stage
singing their featured hits and wearing authentic costumes.
Keith Urban is a world-class country entertainer with 14 #1 songs, 28
Top 5 hits and countless accolades. Michael is considered to be the
most look and sound alike tributes in the world. Expect to hear songs
like Kiss A Girl, Somebody Like You, Stupid Boy, Who Wouldn’t Want to
be Me, Put you in a Song, Better Life and many more.
Garth Brooks has sold more than 138 million albums with recordbreaking live performances. Featuring award winning musician, Les who
has travelled internationally for 20 years captivating audiences with his
talent to impersonate. Listen to songs like: Friends In Low Places,
Thunder Rolls, The
Dance, Shameless,
Rodeo and To Make
You Feel My Love.
Zac Brown is a country
singer, songwriter, and
bandleader, set on
changing the paradigm
of the country music
business. Elton has
mastered the art of
entertaining audiences all over the world and his performance is
uncanny to the tribute of Zac Brown. Enjoy songs like: Toes, Chicken
Fried, Goodbye In Her Eyes, Highway 20 Ride and Jolene.

Country Legends Tribute- Music of Keith
Urban, Garth Brooks and the Zac Brown
Band
August 11
Hotel California- A salute to the Eagles
September 1
Beatles vs Stones- Fab 4 Tribute-Abbey
Road vs Rolling Stones TributeSatisfaction

ETC Tidbits:
Tickets are on sale at the RM Business
Center every day from 8am to 8pm for
members & nonmembers and on
concert weekends at the ETC table in
front of the Local Bean; Friday from 8
to 10; Saturday from 8 to noon, or the
morning of the concert at Lake
Clementia from 7 am to noon. Tickets
are $25 for members; $35 for
nonmembers. Children 12 and under
are admitted free. $5 surcharge per
ticket for everyone at the door. Doors
open at 7pm and the concert starts at
8:30.
For your comfort as well as other
concert goers- chairs must be no
higher than 30”. The top row of the
Amphitheater is reserved for people
with a handicapped condition,
allowing for chairs that are higher
than 30".

Get ready to get down and enjoy these country crooners together for
the 1st time on stage July 21st at the Lake Clementia Amphitheater!
Please try to arrive before 8:30
to avoid long lines prior to concert.

